Introduction
Electronic packaging provides interconnect and environmental and mechanical protection for devices.
Packaging is becoming an increasingly important aspect of system integration. Just like chips benefit from the size reduction of the transistors, so do reductions in package size result in increased functionality at lower costs. While silicon chips continue integrating more functionality as per Moore's Law, the packaging is challenged to also integrate and shrink.
Embedded Chip packaging is a revolutionary way to accelerate packaging integration. There have been several proposals for innovative packaging solutions.1)-5)
The integration density of the redistributed chip package (RCP) solution discussed in this paper surpasses the other proposed solutions.
RCP offers unmatched integration density, reducing both the footprint and the thickness by up to 30% versus traditional Plastic Ball Grid Array (PBGA) packages. Integration of the packaging assembly steps as a functional part of the die and system solution are the driving force for this solution. In the past, packages replaced leadframe packages. The PBGA involved electrically and mechanically joining the die to an organic substrate using wire bond or flip chip interconnects before molding. RCP revolutionized this process by In order to do this, the assembly process is modeled after semiconductor manufacturing serial processing where several devices are packaged simultaneously. Figure 1 shows the RCP process flow. 
